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Oregoh City and Vicinity Majestic
' lElanges ;;

f Slavs beat tha world' record tor
lasting qualities. They never ,

oraok nor break. We oan show,
you these Stages that hare been
in constant use for 83 year and
not oa cent yet spent for re-
pairs. , i - j t

" , : i

TALK ABOUT ECONOMY,
N TKXT AXE XT.' V

vM i'- "ye"

'i ir

Cook Stoves:
AMM THS BZBT TKAtf eUCIX.XJ!

. t
SUCS. TCT TOrg ABB MASX OT

0BOTXOB8 IAMB A ABT BAWOB.

'1 '''?-?-- i

.The Great Majestic XKtt AB OBBAMBBT FOB ABT BlCg.

A UCK-DUNNIN- G HARDWARE CO.
SECOND AND SIORRISO.V STREETS , ;;

VOTIVE. The agency ans correspondetice
work for The Journal I sow being deoe by
a. W. Klwr. whn h.a Ma mmmAn.ymwtwm U .Mia

IVatal TeletTtpb office, where oewa Heme will'.
.utaea mum compiaiaui aou ouDacripuoiie

ncvirea ana nsMiM.

a most charming manner. - The after-
noon was spent in playing, Vfllnch," and
for being tha best ninoher Mrs. Rich
artL Olasspool of Portland' was awarded
the, first prise, a china teapot Tha con
eolation price, a pretty little cream,
pitcher, was given to Mrs. j. k. numpn- -
reys. Ice cream, coffee and cake were
the refreshment , provided for the
guests. Those present were Mrs..Rlah
ard Olasspool of Portland, J. XX. Humph
rys, W. C Cheney, jt c aanortg, F. I
Cochran. Vr O'Neil,' W. B. Stafford, It
Duff, W. S. U'Ren, O A. Harding, T. H.
Rhyan. H-- L. Kelly. H. E. Salisbury, P.
K. Hammond and Miss Mamia .Leithr
watt. '

vfr'-y.- - .ry.;- ;(r'vt -- V;i
,,- - -

. Payment of Tax.
' Yesterdays Judge McBrlde handed down
a decision in the circuit court concerning

the payment of delinquent taxes, for
the year 1904. The case was that of the
Gladstone ' Real Batata - association
against Sheriff Shaver, and had for its
curpose the defeating of the collection
of taxes against property owned by?th
plaintiff company, i Taxes' against- the
property for that year amounted to I860.
which, with accrued costs,- - amounted te
nearly 81.200. . Tha court decided that
the ' plaintiff compaay , will be obliged
to Day the taxes and. one-na- n ine costs,
amounting .to $1,050. ? J.i K

A

.Coas.tr Court tasaioa. ' ,

The .county court held a session yes
terday and went over a good deal of
business." Bids were' advertised for the
office of county physician, the bids to
be filed with the county clerk on or be
fore March S, 10. r

The amount or the snerirra oonai
was fixed at 3,60h ' ' v I ! .

The court is seeking propositions from
parties who have gravel pita and wish
to dispose of the gravel for road pur-
poses. ; ..:".-- Vvl'v'

- X. O. Valmar Wants Xoaey.
A civil action has been recorded and

will coma up for a, hearing before Jus-
tice Stiff in a few days, a C. Palmer
la.the plaintiff and asks for tha recovery
of a balance on a contracts that he
claims has not been paid. The contract
was a tie contract and the defendants
are H. Hargreaves and H. Jones, saw
mill men.' Tha amount involved is
S73.ES. ..A;.'

rawr UttI fota. . ,
Four jtlttle tets had, a good time day

before yesterday at a birthday party.
John Randolph Keating, young hope-

ful of J. P. Keating, was celebratjng
his birthday and invited his friends in
to partake of good cheer. Games were
played and a little lunch eaten. The
guest were; Cathrlne Eaatham, Am-

brose Brownell and York Curry, r

Oregon City. Or-- Feb. --The tousl- -

ness men are busily engaged in making
extensive preparations for their ban-
quet which is to be given Tuesdsy,
February 1V While the preparations
are lust starting, from reports the ban-
quet will be one of the most successful
affairs of its kind ever given in Oregon
City. An elaborate program of toasts
and speeches is being prepared and there
will be wit and .jollity in abundance.
The object .of the spread is to bind to-

gether the business men and the profes
sional men more closely and to form a
well organised board of trade, In the
matter of the board of trade it Is the
intention to sell stock. There will be
100 shares that will sell at 130 a share.
The method that will be used in paying
for the stock will be after this manner:
Each purchaser pays f I down and $1 a
month, ,'lt Is expected that this will
provide a sufficient lnoome to advertise
the city and country. In order to pro-
mote the affair the more handily it was
thought a banquet would do more, to
get the enea most interested together
to exchange ideas. Furthermore, if the
board of trade meets with the success
that la expected a banquet Ilka tha one
in preparation will be one of the fea
tures in - business life every three
months. -

All members of committees are work
ing overtime and the success of ths
affa4r- is assured. Hon, Franklya T.
Griffith, chairman of the reception com-
mittee, is looking out tor the- - receiving
of the guests, while G. B. Dlmlck Is

v JIOnCKSnlem tnbacrlbar will etcaie take
r.ciioa uiat Tna journal asDcy Bas ban trana-(rrr- d

to B. E'. Pavta. ISO stat etraat, whe
iu racaive anBacripuona, oMnptaioiSk pa

avaota, ate.

RIGHTS UNDER THE

INHERITANCE LAW

, (Journal Special Service.) ,

Salem, Feb. 8. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford last evening, in response to a
request or state Treasurer Moore, ren-
dered an opinion on the question as to
tha right of legatees, under the inheri-
tance tax law, to take, their discount as
provided in that law If the tax was paid
after tha expiration of the eight months
Within "Which th lavt savs it shall be
paia. The attorney-gener- al holds that
ths discount can only be deducted If the
payment is made within . the sight
months, and not after tha expiration of
that timet He says:

"Relative to your inquiry as .to my
construction of sections 3 and 7 of bouse
bin 41, being the inheritance tax law
or 1903, page fil, of the session laws, per
mil me to say that in my opinion the tax
accrues in the sense of the estate becom
ing liable therefor at the date of the
death of the decedent or donor, and that
the same becomes due and payable to
tha state within eight months thereafter
except in oases of unavoidable delay,
as mentioned In said sections. When
delay is caused by any devise, etc., men-
tioned in-- section 3. the tax is payable
wnenever ths beneficiary comes Into ac-
tual possession or enjoyment of the es-
tate, devise, or bequest and if then paid,
no interest is chargeable, but if not in
terest must be paid at the rate of eight
per cent per annum. When the tax is
not. paid in eight months, and the de
lay is caused by claims against the es-
tate, necessary litigation, etc., as pro-
vided in section 7, six per cent interest
must be charged from the date the tax
la payable to the state, to-w- lt: Eight
months from the death of the decedent
until the cause of the delay is removed.
and after that, eight per cent until pay-
ment is made. A discount of five per
centum can be allowed only when the
tax is paid within eight Vnonths from ths
date of death of decedent

"Tha tax oh a devise or beauest of an
estate, the exact amount of which cannot
be " determined, by reason of claims
against the estate, Is due eight months
from death of deceased and if delay In
payment is caused for reason above-mentione- d,

six per cent Interest is chargeable
until delay, is removed, then eight per
cent until payment Is made. The rule
for computing time in which an act is to
be dose is that the first day (in this
matter the day of death) shall not be
included, but the last day shall be." '

A BIG LAW SUIT '

IN BAKER COUNTY

Bake City. Or., Feb. 5. What Is be.
lieved to be the largest lawsuit ever
brought in Baker county was flleefWed- -
nesaajr-b- ttomey 'John L.. .Rand for
F. E. Curtse et aL of Erie, Pa'., vs. the
Iron Dyke Copper Mining company et
al. tn the sum of $208,000.97, foreclosure
or a mortgage in equity, and tha further
suit at law for A. L. Curtze vs.-th- s

Iron Dyke' Copper Mining company to
recover the .sum of 321.004.25, being the
s mount or a judgment and costs re
covered against the defendant in "the
Erie county. Pa., court, the two actions
aggregating nearly a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars.

- The mortgags sought to be foreclosed
covers the 80 odd mining claims. . ma
chlnery,. tools, fixtures, ore, buildings,
railroad engine, right of way. etc., of
the company on Snake river, near Bal
lard's Landing, at Homestead, Or.

The Iron Dyke Copper Mining com
pany onry last fall entered Into a con
tract with the Ladd Metals company of
Portland and Mineral City, Ida, to fur-
nish tha latter with large quantities of
ura top the smelters of the Ladd com
pany at Mineral and the new one being
constructed at Homestead. A few weeks
ago, without warning... the Iron Dyke
closed down work and Manager Frank
Pearce went east It being understood
that all difficulties of tha company
would soon, be adjusted. Mr. Pearce is
expected to arrive in BakerClty today,
and while nothing is known at this time,
it is presumed that the company did not
succeed in meeting its expectations of
raising ths funds necessary for its past
obligations and to carry on tha working
of the mine. -

Blob. Goal Fields. r
'Anthony Mohr, the mining man of

Sumpter. and his partner. Lew Walker,
passed through here today on their way

their coal field in Wheeler county.
When questioned by a reporter, Mr.
Mohr said that It waa their Intention to
continue development operations on a
large seals and to acquire further hold-
ing in the earns belt.

Thla coal bed so far as exploited is
even feet thick" and the coal 1 . sup

posed to be the only coal In Oregon that
will make coke. Its analysis is highly
satlsfsctory as to ash. volatile matter,
fixed carbon and moisture. Thera Is a
tunnel In on the vein 160 feet and the
coal improves in quality as depth 1 at-
tained. It Is believed by Mr. Mohr and
associates that the fuel problem of
eastern Oregon ha, been solved. It
thera ia coal In t Wheeler county there
will soon be a railroad there, either as a
branch of the O. R. A N. or the Sumpter
Valley and all the other rich resources
of thst country will bs developed and
Increased and brought Into market '

' The Holy Day Changed.'
; The man whose hoW day Js the day
whsn he feels himself again cannot get
that day sooner than by using Palmo
TaBlets for his nerves. These great
nerve and' manhood builder cost only
60 cent per box. and are sold by the
Brook Drug company, 67 North Third
street They are guaranteed by cash
coupons that are ood for your money if
you are not satisfied, If you see the
Palmo Tablet in any drug store window
there s where you can get these great
tonlo tablets that send the new life
tingling to every part of your body.

Shoes for the Entire Family. S
e lf you read Rosenthal's "good shoe ad
in thla issue, you will be tempted. The
Inducement to buy shoes Is great In this
ad. The opportunity to get high grade,

te shoes - at exceedingly low
pricea was never so apparent as when
reading this ad, and the examination of
the shoes makes it more so. - Shoes for
allr from the little tot to grandpa; good
snoes ana at price that show a cut
that is seldom if ever made on high
grade shoes., No old stock offer In this
ad. . All new stylish shoes- - that are
being sold every day at regular prices.
Visit-thi- sals; you'tf 'profit by itgreatly If you are Interested buying
shoes.-- ;

BUBB CXTBB FOB riXZI.
Itching piles produce moisture andcause Itching, this form, as well aa

Blind. Bleedlnc nr ProtrniUns- PIIa .

cured by tr. Pile Remedy.
Btops Itching and bleeding. Absrrbs tu-
mors. tOo a jar, at druggists, or ssntby mall. Treatise-- free.' Write me about
t our case. Dr. tiosanko, Phil's, Pa, '

(Journal Special Serrlre.)
' Oregon City. Or., Feb. 6. At the eoun

i rll meeting night before last William
Sheahan brought up a question that It
food for thought, or more correctly, food

.; for "drink." He related how he Jiad
peen a couple of"boee drUiklng out
of the public founUlnand ahortly after

. lady came along and gave her. two
little children a drink out J the cup
that the tramps had used. - Now here 1

a question. The Humane- - society went
to great expense end trouble to erect
the fountain for the one purpose, name
ly, to give suffering humanity the re- -
f reshment that It should have In a char-
itable way. One member f the coun-
cil last night suggested that the cup

' be taken away. 'If the city council is
'.going to make a sweeping campaign on

!. filth and disease their energies could be
" expended in other directions with bet- -
ter results. In passing It might be well
to add .that these energies could be
use In Investigating the way slops and
garbage ate handled In, Oregon City.
There is a particular slop wagon that'
visits Oregon City that cap

' five blocks away and the wind does not
have to be In :your" direction, either.
There are a number of these slop wagons
In Oregon City and they bump around
and Spill slops, but nothing Is said about
them, . They are .not even cleaned. ;

,. . Serious Qnestion.;'. :lyi'.:-Bu-

to return to' the drinking .foun-
tain. The Humane society of Oregon
City was instrumental. in putting Jt lip
and with the help Of ..the city council

, It was erected.' Now-ther- e have been
drinking fountains In' existence for an
unknown: number of years and It has

' been a hard thing to determine that they
- communicate disease, ' It was Intimated

at the council meeting that this partic-
ular fountain wis spreading infectious
disease. V;.It was further Intimated that
this report came from Dr. Powell. This
was wrong, however. When asked about
the matter yesterday. Dr. Powell said:
"I have hot said that diseases of an ln- -

- fectlous nature were being comniunl-rate- d.

I' do say though that 1 think
the .fountain dangerous In this respect
and not an absolute convenience.

"One way ca spreading consumption
would be toy this fountain and I am
heartily, opposed to it-

"I was tn the council when the mat-
ter of erecting the .fountain came up.
At that time we thought very little
about it and the city appropriated about
$100 to aid! the Humane society In Its
work. I am sorry now that I voted for
it. though at the time we thought we
were acting ft r the best. I now eon
elder It a menace to health, dangerous
a ltd not a convenience." ,

By a convenience Dr. . Powell means
that It isn't necessary foe humans, for
if they were thirsty they cpuld eaaily
get a drink somewhere. He thinks it is
doing good, work as far as horses and
dogs ere. concerned. But he is decidedly
npposed to people drinking as he says
Jt is a sure way. of .'spreading disease..

There are some people in the city
who take the opposite view of Dr.
PowelL They take the stand that there
are greater evils than this in the city

. which the council does not take any cog-
nisance of. .They .maintain that the
fountain Is no worse a disease com-
municator than the cuspidor, garbage
barrels, slop wagons and the usual man-
ner of washing dishes In restaurants.

The city has good water and this Is
a good way to convince strangers 01 that
fact. If any one thinks it dangerous to

' drink out of the fountain they are not
compelled to. One thing the council
could do s to recommend tha renewing
of the cup at a short interval. This
would minimize the danger. If any.

, X. O. T. M. Address. '
State Commander J. W. Sherwood

was up from ' Portland and addressed
Tualatin Tent No. 74, K. O. T. M, in the
lodge hall . last night. There was a
good turnout of lodge members and a
pleasant evening was spent Commander
J. H. Black of this city and O. B. Dim-ic- k

made short addresses, which wer
well received. State Commander Sher- -
wood is busy visiting the tents through-.o- ut

the state In preparation for the
- coming convention of delegates, which

will be-hel- d In Portland in March.
''.'' ! Paul's OnUd. '.

Yesterday afternoon at her home in
' the rectory, MrsrFrKr Hammond enr"

talned the women of St. Paul's guild Tn

In and
Vancouver. Wash.. Feb. -- .Frank

Grafton's many friends were last even-
ing congratulating him on his freedom,
and the fact that he la returned to
duty.

Grafton is a member of the Eighth
battery. IT. S. field artillery, and was
apprehended at the cioatt of his leave of
absence, which was given him for the
purpose of getting married. The charges

'against htm were that he sold certain
'government firearms, but Grafton said
the pistol in question had been stolen

.from him. He endesvored to replace it,
however by purchasing another like it
The' latter revolver, It is said, was
found in a saloon and sold to Grafton

tand proved to be one taken from the
I Twenty-sixt- h battery.
.' Grafton's trouble, it is alleged, was
brought upon him by pawning the pistol

ief another for the purpose of getting
'money with which to get married.
Grafton claims that one of his enemies

Jtised his name and mentioned the fact
(in pawning the plutol to shied himself
and settle an old difficulty at the same

( time.
r '"Tha young soldier was released from
the guardhouse on directions of the com-
mander of the departrnent, although the
renults of the court-marti- have not
been published. Therefore no news of

: what action the tribunal will take if
i Gbtalnable until this is done., . ,
I It is said that during the time that
Grafton was spending a portion of his
honeymoon in tde guardhouse his bride.

, waa enjoying the liberty of freedom, not
.falling to make "goo-goo- " eyes at many
, ethers whom she considered fine looking
i fellows, and avowed her intention that
unless her husband was acquitted she

'.would hasten to Institute a divorce,
j t Railway Throngli Oarriaoa.
j The town of Vancouver was greatly
elated over the report today that the

.Contention for a right of way for a rail-
road through the military reservation
Was settled and that construction work
would proceed forthwith,

i The town hsrall along been wishing
: for the further construction of this con- -

I CASTOR I A
: Tor Infant and Children. '

; iN v'ti HaN Always Bought

, Boars tha
Gigntvturt of

looking up the invitations. B. G. Cau
field is fixing up the program and'ar
ranging for toasts and speeches, while
Dr. W. C Carlt has a pipe dream every
night over what he will put on the
table to eat.
;Jlesa three well-know- n citlsens com-

prise tha executive committee: Hon. H.
B. Cross, "Mayor Grant B. Dlmlck and
John Adams.' . .

The olrher committees are:
Committee on banquet Dr. W. IB.

Carll, chairman; J. B. Hedges, W. A.
Huntley and Judge Thomas F. Ryan. -

' Reception committee Hon. Franklyrf
. .tn I --M V. T TT T. WAMt, --1 1

SoL Garde, Dr. E. A. Sommers. Gilbert
L. Hedges and George A. Harding.. -

Committee on program E. Oa Cau-fle-

C. H. Dye, J. J. Cooke, John Ad-
ams end Senator 3. C. Brownell.

. Committee on invitation Mayor 0,'B.
Dlmlck. I Ik Porter, C H. Caufield, C
D. Latourette ana C. G. Huntley.

Spirits Make a Winalng.
William H. Hall, appellant, vs. Iaura

C ; Hall., respondent, from Clackamas
county T. A. McBrlde, judge; reversed.
Opinion by Chief Justice. Moore. V

The ' foregoing opinion, coming as it
doe from the highest court in the state,
ends one of the most sensational divorce
case that has yet been heard in Clacka-
mas county. In reversing the decision
of the lower court it would appear that
spiritualism has won a point, for it was
that religion that caused the husband
to attempt murder and sue for a divorce.

About af year ago The Journal rjub- -
lished a letter from W. H. Hall to his
wife by' which means he accused - her
of being, unfaithful to him In his ab
sence, naming Silas Hedges as tha

The couple had lived near
Spiingwater in this county until Hall
went: to Portland to work. While there
he became suspicious of his wife and
consulted a medium, who told' him that
She could see Mrs- - Hall in comeanr with
a man of Hedges' description. He bought
a gun and .started for home. .He claimed
vi nave seen me two logetner, but did
not molest thera. Instead he followed
Hedges to the country store where they
faced each other and Hall began shoot
ing, .'emptying the revolver, but every
time i missing Hedges. : Because of
Hedges' prominence as a politician the
matter was tne talk of the county at
the time. Hall was arrested and tried
and It was then that the facts came
out and the famous letter played itspart.

After the trial Hall sued for a di-
vorce in Judge McBrlde's court, it being
refused because of the weakness :of theplaintiff's case, who depended mainly
on the evidence contained in the letter,

Vswa Votes aad Personal.
William Barlow of Barlow was in tha

city yesterday looking up old acquaint-anoes- v

i y

Don't fofget the Red Men's entertain-
ment on the Ith.

Regular rehearsals under the direction
of M. K. Robinson are being carried on
every , night in the Congregational
church for the cantata.' '

Thomas Myres was in from Maple
Lane precinct yesterday and Is visiting
friends here.

P. F. Morey Was in town yesterday
looking1 up- - acquaintances and doing'business. - ,

The Red Men have stretched a large
sign between the poles at ths end of
tne bridge announcing their dance.

Mrs. Caroline Btribllng and fam.lv
moved to Portland today to make that
their future home. ,

"The Oregon Dairy Journal" is on sale
at the Postal Telegraph office by J. S.
Purdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lelthwatt entertain
the Friday Night Whist club tonlcht
on business. He is expected back to--1

day.
Jack Matthews, United States mar

shal, waa up from Portland yesterday on
business.

Mrs. Richard Olasspool of Portland is
visiting the'fsmily of P. K. Hammond
for a few days.

Tha T. t C. 1 Inltrmxll.t.. m
Portland tonight to play the Portland
X. M. C. A. 'intermediates basketball.

Tha Artisans held their regular
weeaiy meeting in woodmen hall last
night- - Next Thursday will be their
social" night.
Thra will be an indoor baseball game

at tne j. M. C; A. tomorrow night

Ten Nights in the Bar Room," at the
Auditorium last night At the conclu
slon of the play tha members of the
troupe attended the lodge hall In a
body, and after the wings were dulv
sprouted on the candidates, a fine ban
quet was served. t

Abstract Company Changes Stands.
' C. W. Knowles, it is said, has bought
out Eastman ft Cook's Interest .In the
Clarke County Abstract company, and
will hereafter conduct the buslnesa un-
der his own personal management, re-
taining the firm name.

'

t - Koved from aaoonver.
ISr. and Mrs, Holt two well-know- n

Vancouver persons, moved to their ooun-tr- y

home yesterday at Manor, where
they will in the future reside,

:. OXATMPV nw OOVXT XOTX3TJL

(Journal Special Service.)
Astoria, Feb. S. The county court

has engaged the services of Edgar M.
Lazarus of Portland, and that gentleman
will hsve complete supervision over the
construction of the new court housa He
Is now preparing preliminary plans and
will have the specifications ready within
60 days. Work on the building will be
begun before June I. The court houae
Is to tjost 360,000 or more and ln at
least one respect will be the most re-
markable building of Its kind in the
west, or perhaps in the entire country.
The. court is anxious to no arrange the
plans that there will be but one vault
tn the building, extending from the base-
ment to the second floor, but not acces-
sible from this floor. It is hoped to so
arrange matters that each of tne four
officers requiring vault space the clerk,
sheriff, treasurer and Assessor may
have access to the one large vault,
which will afford as much apace as pos-
sible without crowding the officers'
quarters. The basement vault may be
used for the'p reservation of old records.
The vault will be put in if it is abso-
lutely fire-proo- f; ' The court's Idea is to
afford ample vault space and minimize
the expense of erecting the structure.
Tha court house is to face on Commer-
cial street and the first floor and base-
ment are to be of 'native gray stone and
the second floor and attlo of pressed
brick.

' Journal friends and readers, whsntraveling on trains, to and from Port-
land, should ask news sgents for The
Journal and Insist upon, being supplied
with thls'paper, reporting all failures tnobtaining it to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal, Portland, Or.

XaJlOB AJTD XXFEKZSXrCB CAW PmO
m; , '

TIED nsTSt CI BAT XBOK ABO ABB XM

TXB BODY. X8 BtrSSXA XBOV KAB

OLX OHX.T BT' XCB '

"

RACING RESULTS..
'. " v i

' (Journal Special Service.) s, '
Ti San Francisco,' Feb.- S. -- Tha favorites
and second choice Droved to ba th best
mud horses yesterday at Ingleslde. C
C McCafferty. - whose- - stable waa sus-
pended on account of the Inconsistent
running of Golden Light and Chlcadee,
haa been reinstated, having satisfactor-
ily sxplainea tha horses' performances.
Summary: --

- Seven furlongs, selling Constellator
won. El Pilot second, Optimo third;
time, V.2i. - ', - .

Three and one-ha- lf furlong, selling--Bill

Short won. Speaker : Fon tana , sec-
ond, Eduardo third; time, .44.

Mile and 60 yards, selling Bill Ma-- :
sle won, Pierce J. second, O, W. Tra-he- rn

third; tlme,-- r l:454. '

.' 8.1x and one-ha- lf furlongs, handicap
Formaster won. Judge second, Solanus
third; time, 1:22.. .. n -

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
Brennus won, Flyer 'second. Goddess of
Night third; time, l:0Kr

On mile, idling Bombardier ' won.
Creole Jim aecond, Scherso third; time,
IM. . ' .

At Asoot Park.
Los Angeles. Feb. 6. Stem Winder

was the only favorite to land winner at
Ascot yesterday. ' Flourish, at 10 to 1.
captured the first, race from- Lacoon and
Dr. Bernays. Summary: ' i

Mile,: selling Flourish ' won, "Laooon
second, Dr. Bernays third; time,' 1:48. .
' Six furlongs, . purse Stem Winder

won, Americano second, .The Fog third;
time. 1:1414,. : ' - - "

Seven furlongs, selling Ben Heywood
won, Huapala second, Fix Lake third;
time, 1:2. - r , '

.Mile, aelllng El Fon so won, Iras aec-
ond. Main Spring third; time, 1:48. ,
. Mile and an eighth, selling Club
won,.Fortunatua second, Platonlus third;
time, 1:66. .,;'.- -. .vt, '.'.-:'-

- Six furlongs, seiyng Ocyrohe - won,
Dolly Hayman - second, - Redan third; '

time, i:l&. i - : t ,

At Itasr Orleans.'
New Cleans, Feb. 6 Crescent ? City

summary:''- -'
'

..-:'- ;

Mile, selling Pronta won. Satchel
second, Bengal third; time, 1:41 8-- 0.

eening. , six vuriongB j ravers won,
Ben Howard second. Sid 'Silver third:n. r"::V7?""

, Six furlongs Fort Plain won, Sad-ducc- ee

second,' Joe Goes -- third; time.
1:13. r--S. .'jf, - ' .

Handicap, mil and 70 yards Lev
Dorsey won, Exclamation second. Bond-
age third; time, 1:44 4-- 6. ,.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Harmakls
won. Red Man second. Foresight third;
time. 1:0 4-- 5, - '

.mi- . - . . i. . m w .june ana. luiwmn ine messenger
won, Velos second, Gravlna third; time,

1 ti ; .;l, .'' ' ,

' (loarnal Special Service.)
Saginaw, Mich-,- ' Feb. S. --Ous Gardner

easily defeated Otto Knopp in th fifth'
of what was to have been a 16 -- round go.

' m BBrrBuoAB ox. vs.
" '(Joarsal Special Service.)

1 Independence Or., Feb, ,(. A Repub-
lican club was .organised here Wednes-
day night. The club is to be known as
th Polk County Republican club. J. L.
Hanna of this city waa elected president
and Claude Fryer, also of this place, th
secretary. The club win make arrange-
ments for a big banquet to be held her

th night of February It. Invita-
tions will be extended to Republicans all '

over th stats, who will be entertained
free by the clnb.

BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

Fo tha Cur' of File.' '
.Is not only Intensely painful, danger-

ous to life and very expensive, but in
the light ot modern medical research.
and since the discovery of the Pyramid
Plla Cure,. .wholly "unnecessary-- . If you
have any doubt On this, point kindly
read the following letter from on who
know that tha claim regarding the'merit of the Pyramid Plla Cur ar
borne out by fact.. '

"For a long tlm I suffered with blind
piles. They gave me so much pain and
uneasinsss that they almost disqualified '

me for doing anything. X saw an ad. In
the Atlanta Journal of. Pyramid PU
Cur and ordered a 10 cent box. . I used
trfem and they gav me relief; that en-
couraged me and I, bought another 60
cent box and they cured me. Oh, how
glad that ' I am well again 1"

"The Pyramids cured me and I am
satisfied they .will cure anybody else
who is suffering a I was, if they wUl
use them." ,

; "sTou may use this In any way you
see proper, if my. experience will en-
courage any sufferer to us your Pyre- - --

mlds I shaU b glad." H. K. Hlcka Cal-
houn," Ovrt'c t " ' yr,: ;;

The Pyramid !Ue . Cure tn sold by '

druggist for. 60 cents a package,and its ",
merit is so Well known that tha salessxceed those of all similar remedies
combined.; V t. J ,
.a.VLr,tl ??lnM Drug; Coir Marshall,
Mich., fdr their little book on the causes
and cure of piles,, which Is snt fre for:th asking. .

About Vancouver

CORVALUS

BENTON COUNTY AT I
THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

" ' (Jouraal Special Bervtee.)
Corvallis, Or., Feb, I. The, regular

examination of applicants for teachers'
certificate la to ba held hero by Super
lntendent O. W. Denman next week, be-

ginning February 10 and concluding
February it. This Includes applications
for state, county and primary .certifi
cates. It is said that no county in Ore-
gon haa a mora energetic or successful
superintendent than haa Benton, and the
ecbools of th county are in a flourish-
ing condition. Work by pupils in each
district is now In progress, looking to
the exhibit that Is to ba made. by Ben-
ton' school at tha 8t Louis exposi-
tion. This work 1 arousing great In-
terest In both teachers and scholars, and
probably every school In tha county will
add its mite to the display. ' This will
be a splendid advertisement' for - the
public school system of old Oregon, be
sides being of Inestimable benefit to
th ambitious pupil whose work 1 thus
exhibited. i .

. Senate to Begin. ,

Preparation are about completed at
O. A. C for beginning the yearly Inter,
society debate for the Oaten cup. The
subjects, are not selected, but th other
features of th contests are arranged.
There are eight literary societies at the
college, via: Th Pierian, Utopian,
Philadelphia!!. Feronlan, Sorosla, Jef
fersonlan, Amlcltlan and Zetagathean.
Each society, after holding th cup one
year, ha its nana - engraved thereon,
and any society that succeed In holding
the tropy lor , three successive years
wins absolute possession of it - The
Plerlana now hold the cup, having won
It In last season' debate.

Xfawa Bote, "'v', ',
-.

' Mr. J. H. Harris entertained SO lady
friends at tea a few afternoons ago. Ths
function waa highly enjoyable.

A number of friends were delight-
fully entertained by Misses Sophia' and
Mary Elgin,, Monday . evening at their
home on College Hill. - .

Mr. P. T, Hall of Portland, accom-
panied by her daughter, is at tha Hotel
Corvallis. ' The two are guesls of Mr.
and Mr. Hammel. .

XOBIB STSAXiXB FBEB.

(Journal Special Service.) ,

Vale, Or.. Feb. ast year an Indict-
ment waa. found against J.1L Slatterly
of Malheur county, who was charged
with the larceny of some hones. Short-
ly prior to the finding of the Indictment
Slatterly left the country. . .

A few day ago Sheriff J. E. Lawrence
located the accused man In Shelton, Neb.,
and immediately sent a dispatch to the
officers of that piece to arrest and hold
Slatterly until his, Sheriff Lawrence's,
arrival, - ; ,jSheriff. Lawrence went back after his
man but upon arriving there Slatterly
refused to return with the sheriff except
upon requisition from the governor of
Oregon. Thereupon Sheriff Lawrence
telegraphed Governor , Chamberlain for
requisition papers, which his excellency
refused to issue for the reason that the
Indictment had been found by the dis-
trict attorney and not by the grand Jury.
Lawrence returned home yesterday and
today starts for ' the bedside of his
mother, who I quit ill at Ironside. .

) "'
A WXSB FABK.XCABP.

(Joarnal Special Serrlce.)
-- Tacoma, Wash, . Feb.. 6rWlth 810

hidden in a sack of potatoes which he
was bringing into town to sell, young
antes iiaye, a rarm nand ananloved

about ten miles from Tacoma, waa heldup by two masked highwaymen in broaddaylight on a road a few miles from thcity limits. He had concealed hla money
for fear of being held up, and' tha rob-
bers did not search his load of potatoes.
They took What small chanaa he carriel
ia his pocjtet and. let him go. ,

Bt B. eTDBTOB XiBAOTJB.

At Taylor street M. E. church. Jm.ary 23, a Junior league was Organised
under th, direction , of Mr. W. H.
Beharrell and her assistants. Miss Lamb
and Mrs- - Fowler., The y league began
with 16 members,; k - .

Ths following officers were inalllby the pastor, Rev. H. J. Talbott: War-
ren Tufta. president; Marian Humbel.
first vice-preside- Jessla Johnson, sec-
ond vice-preside- Alfred Muir, third

Willi Stockford, fourth
vice-preside- Belle Hall, - treasurer;
Alta Kepkey,, recording Secretary: Irene
Currant corresponding secretary; Myrtls
muhv organist ':r-- v'The Objects of ths lesaua are tn nm.
mdte the religious "welfare of Us Wera-ber- a

Anyone under 16 year of age
may become a member at aflsr time bv
signing ths Jnnlor league pledge. Meet
ings are now held in the lecture room
Of the church at 2:80 o'clock Saturdar
afternoons. ' :'.''

AUBA1NY
JCOTICF..Th Alhan .ff.tli, nffTH flMmM

PiilT Joutnal ia at th drna- - mttmm at Vred
Pawaon, No. 238 Wcat First atreet where sua
acrlvUooa ulU be rerelTed.

SPLENDID GRANITE

; FOUND NEAR ACBANY

. (Joaroal Special Service.!
Albany, Or., Feb, 6. Manager Edwin

Stone of the Corvallis A Eastern rail
road invited th mayor and members of
the city council to visit the large gran-
ite quarriea on the line of his railroad
east of Albany. The party left yester
day morning and consisted of Mr. Stone,
Mayor W-.- ll Davis. Councilmen O. P,
Dannals, 8. A. Dawson, A. W. Bower-so-x,

J. M. Ralston, P. S. Marshall and
C. H. Stewart. The granite is of very
fine , quality and It Is thought can be
used to advantage in building atreets in
the city. The day waa spent inspecting
the mountain where an almost inex-
haustible supply of this stone is lo-

cated. The party expressed themselves
as pleased with the proposed plan and
seem to favor a trial of the material In
paving a few blocks as soon as possible.
The railroad, company will make n ex
iremeiy low rate on-in- rocs ana tne
cost will be nominal, ,. '

'"''.';"; . Apvtintad 'natlo.' -- '

'The county court yesterday appointed
W. Lair Thompson justice- - of the peace
for District - No. 1, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of J. P. Gal
bralth. The petition asking for the ap-
pointment was signed by every attorney
in th city, and is a good selection. 1

For Permanent Boada.
The convention of the road supervls

ors met In this city yesterday after
noon and waa attended by '20 of the 26
supervisors in the! county. County
Judge H. M. - Palmer presided and a
number of plana for improving the con
dition of tha highways were discussed.
The general opinion expressed favored
the' permanent building of roads, fol-
lowing a uniform system throughout the
county.

-- Fwrsonal ttatlonil.i
Mr, Lea Armstrong and Miss Llda

Pltchford, prominent young people of
Lebanon, were married in this city Wed
pesday night. Rev. T. B. Grlswold offi
ciating. ... " v ;

Hon. Joseph Hume, the Brownsville
banker, wa in the city - yesterday on
business. A number of his friends are
insisting that he allow his name to be
presented to the Republican convention
for sheriff, but he has not decided to
consent . ' . . ' '

11111

EUOBNB
.mm i ai 1 1 1 i i

K0TIC1. The Kngene asenr et Tha Ore-
gon Daily Journal ia at the bookstore ot Alice
H. Batoo, where abarrlptlons to ge by mall

FIGlfTING AGAINST

AUCTION CONCERNS
i

(Jonraal Special Service.) :

Eugene, Or., Feb. 6. At k special
meeting of tha city council last night for
the purpose of considering a petition
from a large number of merchanta to
pass an ordinance placing a heavy license
upon auction stores, it was found that
an ordinance, passed over 10 year. ago,
but almost entirely forgotten, licensing
such stores $26 per day is still in force,
but the merchants are not satisfied with
the amount of tha license and will ask
that it be placed at ISO per day. It
will probably be raised to that .figure
as the council is made up of. tha solid
business men of the city who are fight
ing a certain auction concern which is
unloading a lot of goods here at very
low prices to the detriment of the busi
ness of th regularly established firms.

'
. Trcbl Clf Comoert.

The annual concert .of the Treble Clef
(university - ladles' , glee club) will be
given In Vlllard hall Saturday evening,
March 12. : Tha concert this year promises

to be the best In the history of
the organisation. Under the direction of
Miss Eva Btlnson the member have
been practicing twice each, week, for
some tlm and will soon commence dally
rehearsals. The following is the person-
nel of the club: Misses Grace Mount
Daisy Gilbert ; Mary Gray, Cora Woldi
first soprano; Elsie Orcott, Louisa Jones,
Camilla Carroll, second soprano; Lulu
McClaln, Mary Warfleld, Norma Hen-
dricks, first alto; Bess- Woods, Cora
Shaver, Rosa Dodge, 'second alto; Ella
McAllster, flanlst .

rOVSTX 8TBZET TICKET OFFICS.

The Southern Paciflo ticket ofnee.
formerly located at Fourth and Stark
streets, ha been moved-t- o Fourth and
Yamhill streets. Tickets , Wilt be sold
and all west side, trains stog at that
point - ,

JtOTIOI. hroe'TasrcsTer as ef The Ore
oa Paiiy jooraal la located at S03 Uala street
ofcn P. Lnsdber. asset.

templated line of railway1, and the mat-
ter was .dropped, it is said, solely be-
cause the war department had serious
objections to the laying of a track
where the company'a first survey located
it

Permission waa finally secured
through congress ' giving tha company
tha right to. construct the road through
the reservation 1 along tha river front,
where it would not interfere with the
battery drills, etc.; And this permission
had several other provisos connected
therewith; and It is these conditions
that have been occupying tha attention
of the department of war and the rail-
road company for adjustment The news
that the adjustment' of these' matters
waa completed 4s a source of .pleasure
to the Vancouverltes. 1,, t

The ' matter,' however. It is learned
from high authority, is, still in the hands
of the pfflclals at Washington, but that
the road will eventually be built is

- the railroad company
will comply with the : conditions Im-
posed.' It ia believed by many that the
matter will not be thoroughly arranged,
however, and construction of the road
commenced with two years, unless some
motive hastens the actions of the eastern
factors. ' ,'.

.7 '. aCOraad JUll.''- - fH
Wahoo tribe No. 66, I. O. R. M.,! Of

Fellda, has arranged to give a grand
ball and supper at the FeMda hall! on
the night of Febsuary 20. The adver-
tisements state that the supper and
dance' is covered bg one admittance fee.
The handbills are silent as to what this
fee will be, but It- Is learned that $ US
has been arranged for, and they hope
the young people from the town will not
be disappointed If requested to pay that
price. : , ,

, Trio oa a Kna., fi'Messrs. Weaver, Davis and Burt mads
a pleasant trip to-- Yacolt" yesterday-an- d
returned. There was something un-
usual in the wind, but the parties de-
cline to state exactly what it was, but
it is believed by many that they were
hunting game. Davis end Burt are
business men from Portland, while
Weaver s well known among tha peo-
ple of Vancouver. . , ' ,

Haglea Have Banquet. '

: . Columbia Aerie No. 368, F. O. E., held
a regular meeting last night during
which time they initiated a large num-
ber of candidates, two being members
of the theatrical company that pUiyed

1


